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國立彰師大附工 104 學年度第一學期 高職一英文  期末考 
選擇題 1--50 請用 2B鉛筆劃卡,劃錯不計分  

    選擇題:  ( 1-40 每題 1 分,41-50 每題 2 分) 共 60 分 
    非選擇題: 共 40 分—請用黑色或藍色原子筆作答 
 
Part A  4% 
Look at the pictures below. For each, you will hear a question and four answers. Choose the answer that 
matches the picture. 

Question 1   Question 2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1._______                             2._______ 

Question 3   Question 4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3._______                             4._______ 

Part B  3% 
In Part B, you will hear some questions or statements. Choose the correct response. 

 5. (A) Yeah, he’s a very wise man. 
  (B) Yeah, he’s always so serious. 
  (C) Yeah, he’s just kidding. 
  (D) Yeah, he’s such a nice guy. 

6. (A)Yes, we still have two spots left. 
  (B) Yes, you’ll have to come tomorrow. 
  (C) Yes, we don’t have any seats left. 
  (D) Yes, it’s completely full today. 
 7. (A) An earring. 
  (B) A glove. 
  (C) A sock. 
  (D) A hat. 
 
Part C  3% 
In Part C, you will hear some short conversations between a man and a woman, and then a 
question following each conversation. Choose the best answer to the question. 
 8. (A) They are talking about what they did at work. 
  (B) They are talking about what they like to eat. 
  (C) They are talking about where they want to shop. 
  (D) They are talking about where they want to travel. 
 9. (A) By a farm. 
  (B) By the beach. 
  (C) Near a desert. 
  (D) In the center of the city. 
 10. (A) Some people passed away. 
  (B) Everyone made it out alive. 
  (C) Someone started the fire. 
  (D) It took hours to put out the fire. 
 

二、字彙測驗 & 綜合測驗 

11.After sharing an apartment with a friend for two years, you should be able to ______him 

by his voice. (選出意義相近者) (A) reveal  (B) identify  (C) allow  (D) disturb 
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12.I want to know why you have changed your mind.   

(A) wonder   (B) divide     (C) twist        (D) aim 

13.These friends are invaluable and I truly appreciate their support.   

(A) valueless   (B) available   (C) priceless     (D) skillful 

14.Without air, human beings would all die.  Similarly, ______ need air to live.   

(A) planets   (B) plants     (C) planes    (D) plans 

15.The most commonly used service on the Internet is electronic mail (e-mail), which is fast  

and convenient.  (A) finally  (B) directly   (C) frequently    (D) accidentally  

16.You have to bring your own shopping bags now because the supermarkets no longer 

supply them.     (A) construct   (B) provide   (C) need       (D) limit 

17.After four attempts, Mike finally passed his driving test and started to drive happily to 

work right away.  (A) obviously  (B) apparently (C) immediately (D) eventually 

18.Angry college students and ______ of freedom of speech accuse the press buyers of  

trying to control our media industry.  
(A) fertilizers  (B) newcomers  (C) managers    (D) defenders 

19.A model’s job is to make a product exciting and appealing so the public will want to buy 

it.       (A) negative  (B) extensive  (C) attractive   (D) inactive 

20.The final exam was unexpectedly easy.  The average score for the test was 90.   

(A) directly     (B) heavily   (C) quickly     (D) surprisingly 

21.The latest evidence shows that second-hand smoke can not only lower children’s IQ but  

also cause lung cancer.  (A) factor  (B) health    (C) proof      (D) success 

22.The famous singer’s wonderful voice made a deep ______ on the audience.   

(A) progress  (B) impression (C) promise   (D) introduction 

23.The large number of students quitting schools reflects how serious the drop-out problem  

has been.  (A) advertises  (B) shows    (C) encourages (D) discusses 

24.The Cancer Genome Atlas Project found that gene mapping identifies four different  

types of breast cancer. (A) recognizes  (B) contrasts   (C) conceals   (D) simplifies 

25.Nowadays, there is a lot of pressure on high school students to ______ very good exam  

results in order to enter national universities.  (A) fill (B) obtain (C) insist  (D) decide 
26. I really love this movie. I ________ it five times. 

(A) was watching  (B) have watched (C) was watched (D) am watching 
27. There are three boys in my family, and I am ________ of all. 

(A) young (B) younger (C) youngest (D) the youngest 
28. Irene wants to go to Hawaii because she ________ there before. 

(A) is never being (B) has never been (C) was never been (D) never goes 
29. Nobody knows ________ made Henry so mad. 

(A) what (B) why (C) how (D) when 
 

30. A: I lost my cell phone last night. I need to get a new one. 
B: You really should. ________ 
A: That’s right. I’d better do it now. 
 

(A) Living without one would be difficult.     (B) I will call you back. 
(C) It’s nice to talk with you on the phone.     (D) Give me your cell phone. 
 

31.A: That boy was just hit by a car! What should we do now? 
B: ________ Do you have your cell phone on you? 
A: Yes. I’ll do that immediately. 
 

(A) Leave him alone! (B) Give me a call! 
(C) Don’t get in my way! (D) Call the ambulance! 
 

32. Henry: I think shopping on the Internet is very convenient. 
Frank: Yeah, but ________. 
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(A) I always shop on the Internet (B) I still prefer shopping in stores 
(C) it can save a lot of time (D) it is easy to compare prices 
 

三、克漏字測驗: 
 
< 1>  

 An elderly lady was walking alone on the street. She was very sad because her 
dog   33   earlier that morning. She did not know whom to talk to because her only 
daughter was   34   in a car crash last year. She felt so lonely and   35  . Right at 
that moment, she saw a man holding a sign that said “Free Hugs.” She thought he 
might be willing to listen to her story. After she finished her story, the man gave her a 
warm hug.   36   the hug, she knew she was not so lonely. Then, she said goodbye 
to the man   37   a smile. 

 
33. (A) has died (B) had died (C) was died (D) be died 
34. (A) sought (B) offered (C) killed (D) planted 
35. (A) depressing (B) depressed (C) comforting (D) personal 
36. (A) Because (B) Because of (C) Instead (D) Instead of 
37. (A) for (B) in (C) from (D) with 
 
<2>  

  The “Free Hugs” campaign has been seen in many countries.   38  , it was 
started by Juan Mann in Australia. Mann suggested that we   39   our hearts to the 
people around us. Simply   40   our hugs, we can bring people closer. Our hugs can 
not only make others   41  , but also touch lonely hearts. What’s more, our hugs 
always end up   42   warm and happy feelings to ourselves. So, why not make your 
own “Free Hugs” sign and be part of this campaign too? 

 
38. (A) Later (B) Instead (C) At first (D) For example 
39. (A) opened (B) open (C) opening (D) to open 
40. (A) to offer (B) for offering (C) by offer (D) by offering 
41. (A) smile (B) smiled (C) smiling (D) to smile 
42. (A) give (B) given (C) giving (D) to give 
 

<3>   
 Some people invent things when they feel the need,   43   others do this just 

for fun. The   44   stories are good examples. One day, Charles Darrow thought of 
the good old days      45   he still had enough money to   46   a visit to his 
favorite city. He then wrote down some street names of the city and put some price tags 
on them. This was how the game Monopoly was invented. 

 
43. (A) since (B) before (C) while (D) so 
44. (A) follow (B) followed (C) follows  (D) following 
45. (A) when (B) which  (C) what (D) where 
46. (A) put (B) pay (C) turn (D) come 
 
<4>   

 Have you ever   47   if all the inventors spend a lot of time inventing things? 
Let’s find the answer from   48   story. In 1853, a cook named George Crum was 
working at a New York restaurant. One day, a guest didn’t like the French fries and said 
that they were not thin enough. Thus, Crum sliced the potatoes into thinner pieces and 
fried them.   49  , the guest still didn’t like them. Crum was angry and decided to 
prepare very thin fries for him. Surprisingly, the guest said, “This is one of   50   
delicious snacks that I have ever tasted.” The potato chip was then born. As the story 
shows, some inventions came to the world by accident. 
 

47. (A) offered (B) wondered (C) created (D) comforted 
48. (A) next (B) the next (C) following (D) the following 
49. (A) However (B) Therefore (C) Instead (D) Moreover 
50. (A) the more (B) more (C) the most (D) most 
 
非選擇題: 共 40 分 
四、文意字彙 & 詞類變化 (51-57 每題 1 分,58-65 每題 2 分共 23 分) 

51. The bus s________y stopped because a cat just ran across the road. 
52. Mr. Jackson lost his finger in an a________t while working in the factory. 
53. Shortly after Fred’s a________l in Taiwan, I took him to the famous night market and  

enjoyed some delicious food there. 
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54. The police are trying to find out how the accident o________red. 
55. It took me some time to find the classroom because I forgot to check the l________n of the exam. 
56. Some English words come from Chinese. For example, the o________n of the word “tea” is from  

Chinese “te. 
57. A refrigerator is a d________e that can make food stay fresh longer. 
58. Lynn is full of ________ (creative). She never runs out of ideas. 
59. Ted spent a lot of time looking for a ________ (solve) to his family problem. 
60. My little brother bought a book about the greatest ___ (invent) in the world, such as planes and computers. 
61. All the machines in the factory are ________ (control) by a main computer. 
62. Since the country’s ________ (economy) problems are getting worse, many companies have shut down. 
63. Whenever Jack is in trouble, he always turns to his sister for helpful ________ (suggest). 
64. The little girl stopped crying when her mother ________ (hug) her. 
65. When teachers teach children with special needs, they have to be full of ________ (patiently). 
 五、引導式翻譯(每格 2 分)&重組句子&合併句子(共 17 分)      

<a>    66-----70 不限填一字  (每格 2 分) 

66.  所以，如果你非常喜歡吃刨冰，請勿忽視這警告。 
Thus, if you really like eating __________________________ . 

67.  一個小小的改變會對你的健康有很大的影響。 
A small change can __________________________ your health. 

68.  那間餐廳供應很棒的海鮮，而且那裡的服務也很好。 

The restaurant serves great seafood, and the _________________. 
69.  Yvonne 是我見過最有創意的設計師之一。 

Yvonne is one of _________________________ I have ever seen. 
70. 約有二十人已在今早發生的那場空難中喪生。 

About twenty people ___________________ that happened this morning. 
71、這項安全裝置在臺灣被普遍使用，我們相信不久後它也會被引進到其他國家。 

The…..                    (每題 3 分) 

將畫線的字以提示字取代，並用現在完成式改寫句子。(每題 2 分) 
72、I saw the beautiful girl in the coffee shop yesterday. (several times) 
重組句子(每題 2 分) ------ (大小寫不更動) 
73、that/on the streets/Some people/more trees/suggested/be planted 
國立彰師大附工104學年度第一學期 高職一英文  期末考      選擇題1--50請用2B鉛筆劃卡,劃錯不計分  

    選擇題:  ( 1-40 每題 1 分,41-50 每題 2 分) 共 60 分 

    非選擇題: 共 40 分—請用黑色原子筆作答 

答 案 欄  班 級 __________  座 號  _________ 姓 名 ____________ 

四. 文意字彙 及 詞類變化:  (51-57 每題 1 分, 58-65 每題 2 分,共 23 分) 

51 

 

52 53 54 

55 

 

56 57 58 

59 
 

60 61 62 

63 
 

64 65  

五. 翻譯填充 :  (每格 2 分,共 10 分  不限填一字) 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70 

句子翻譯: 合併句子&重組 (71 題 3 分 72 73 題 2 分) 共 7 分 

71 

 

72 

 

73 
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、字彙填空: 
  1.Weight-loss diets, which help us ________ our weight, ________ to rise in popularity. 

幫助我們減輕體重的減肥餐持續受到歡迎。 【8-0】 
  解答  reduce; continue 
  解析  【106 統測】 
  2.Will you attend the singing ________ next month? 

你下個月要參加歌唱比賽嗎? 【7-0】 
  解答  contest 
  解析  【106 統測】 
  3.Mary started her ________ as a high school teacher as soon as she ________ from college. 

瑪莉一從大學畢業後就立刻開始她的職業，成為一位高中老師。 【7-0】 
  解答  career; graduated 
  解析  【101 統測】 
  4.Recent studies suggest that ________ exercise improves memory and thinking ________. 

最近的研究指出規律的運動會改善記憶力與思考技巧。 【8-0】 
  解答  regular; skills 
  解析  【104 統測】 
  5.Air pollution, water pollution, and the killing of ________ animals are all ________ our planet Earth.   

空氣汙染、水汙染、與殺害稀有動物都對我們的地球有傷害。【7-0】 
  解答  rare; harming 
  解析  【94 統測】 

二、字彙選擇: 
（    ）  1.Physically, a computer addict can ___________ symptoms such as dry eyes, headaches, and 

backaches after he hasn’t eaten and slept properly for some time. 
(A) lend (B) develop (C) expose (D) drop 【7-0】 

  解答  B 
  解析  【101 統測】 
（    ）  2.In the United ________, the number of people who were injured seriously doubled from 2004 

to 2010.  
(A) information (B) Lack (C) except  (D) States (E) proved 【7-0】 

  解答  D 
  解析  【103 統測】 
（    ）  3.They believe that ________, which is a spiritual matter, isn’t concerned with clothing.  

(A) thin (B) calm (C) generally (D) digestion (E) religion 【8-0】 
  解答  E 
  解析  【99 統測】 
（    ）  4.With a rough diet, you need lots of grinding teeth to help prepare your food for ________. 

(A) thin (B) calm (C) generally (D) digestion (E) religion 【8-0】 

  解答  D 
  解析  【98 統測】 
（    ）  5.A relief team rescued 500 villagers from mudslides caused by the typhoon, but there were still 

five people who vanished into ________ air and were never seen again.  
(A) thin (B) calm (C) generally (D) digestion (E) religion 【8-0】 

  解答  A 
  解析  【101 統測】 
（    ）  6.Some people read online ________ about a product before making their purchase.  

(A) information (B) Lack (C) except  (D) States (E) proved 【7-0】 
  解答  A 
  解析  【106 統測】 
（    ）  7.Some bus drivers might feel sleepy while driving, which can ___________ passengers on the 

bus. 
(A) endanger (B) fear (C) arise (D) misuse 【8-0】 

  解答  A 
  解析  【99 統測】 
（    ）  8.You have to ___________ why you are late for school. 

(A) arise (B) represent (C) explain (D) misuse【8-0】 
  解答  C 
（    ）  9.Research reveals that people have ___________ emotional responses to specific colors and in 

general, the brighter the color, the stronger the response. 
(A) ready (B) scared (C) calm (D) similar 【8-0】 

  解答  D 
  解析  【100 統測】 
（    ） 10.The lawyer’s evidence ________ to be false although it looked convincing when first presented.  

(A) information (B) Lack (C) except  (D) States (E) proved 【7-0】 
  解答  E 
  解析  【101 統測】 
 

1. Maria 送我一本書當作生日禮物。另外，她還為我烤了一個蛋糕。 

Maria gave me a book as my birthday gift. _____________ _____________, she baked a 
cake for me. 

2. 要確保不讓那小女孩靠近滾燙的茶壺。 

Be sure to _____________ the little girl _____________ from the steaming teapot. 

3. 我今天早上六點就醒來了。 
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I _____________ _____________ at 6 o’clock this morning. 

4. Ben 養不起那隻小狗，所以把牠送走了。 

Ben couldn’t afford to keep the puppy, so he _____________ it _____________. 

5. 打掃這個髒亂的房間時，記得要戴手套。 

Remember to wear gloves when you _____________ _____________ the dirty room. 

6. 昨天 Leo 為了要把作業寫完而熬夜。 

Yesterday, Leo _____________ _____________ to finish his homework. 

1. 那間餐廳供應很棒的海鮮，而且那裡的服務也很好。 

The restaurant serves great seafood, and the service there is good _____________ 
_____________. 

2. Yvonne 是我見過最有創意的設計師之一。 

Yvonne is one of _____________ _____________ _____________ designers that I have 
ever seen. 

3. 我今年夏天造訪了住在芝加哥的叔叔。 

I _____________ _____________ _____________ to my uncle in Chicago this 
summer. 

4. 約有二十人已在今早發生的那場空難中喪生。 

About twenty people _____________ _____________ killed in the plane crash that 
o_____________ this morning. 

5. 這項安全裝置在臺灣被普遍使用，我們相信不久後它也會被引進到其他國家。 

The safety d_____________ is commonly used in Taiwan, and we believe that 
_____________ _____________ it will be introduced to other countries, too. 

 
1. as well 
2. the most creative 
3. paid a visit 

4. have been…occurred 
5. device…before long 
Our o______l plan was to go fishing, but we couldn’t go because of the typhoon. 
2. That problem won’t be s______ed if you keep ignoring it. 
3. Diane didn’t buy her wedding dress. She d______ned it and made it by herself. 
4. As the country’s e______y grew, its people became richer. 
5. The accident happened because the driver lost c______l of his car and hit another car. 
6. Most people think a singer makes a lot of money, but it is not always true in r______y. 
7. Coffee is an important part of my d__y life. I need to drink a cup of coffee every morning. 
8. This map doesn’t show the l______n of the museum, so I’m not sure how to get there. 
9. James suddenly left the meeting, and everyone was w______ring what was wrong. 
1. The writer sold the rights _____________ her new book for a high price. 
2. My sister works _____________ a nurse in a public hospital. 
3. The man always works hard to put his plans _____________ practice. 
4. Amy started out _____________ a poor girl, but she became rich later in life. 
5. Edward moved away _____________ telling me. I didn’t know anything about it. 
 
1. I really miss the good times ______ I was in junior high school. 

(A) when (B) where (C) which (D) whom 
2. I wanted to eat pizza at first, but I ended up ______ beef noodles. 

(A) have (B) had (C) having (D) to have 
3. In the past, Taiwan was ______ as Formosa. 

(A) knows (B) knew (C) known (D) knowing 
4. Barbara is the ______ child in her family. She has two older brothers. 

(A) younger (B) youngest (C) less young (D) least young 
5. Vicky ______ English since she was ten. 

(A) studies (B) studied (C) was studying (D) has studied 
 
 

Many cities around the world have big celebrations on New Year’s Eve. 
My family and I always put up Christmas decorations one week before Christmas 
In the magic show, the magician pulled a rabbit out of a hat. 
The English club will give a performance of Romeo and Juliet tonight. 
When people have problems in their lives, some go to a church, while others go to a temple. 
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Gina can speak Chinese and English. In addition, she can speak Greek. 
This machine                         (control) by a built-in sensing device. 
 
                                                                


